Qualifying Fines Flowchart

At the point of the landfilling the waste, does the load of waste fines consist wholly of qualifying materials in the SLfT (QMO) 2016 apart from a small amount of non-qualifying material as set out in s.14 LT (S) A 2014?

YES

Has the non-qualifying material been deliberately or artificially blended or mixed with qualifying material prior to disposal at a landfill site?

NO

Has the load of waste fines been classified as hazardous or as non-hazardous under WM3?

NON HAZARDOUS

HAZARDOUS

Has the waste been subjected to a treatment process that involves separating the non-qualifying material from the qualifying material?

YES

Does the information and evidence from the pre-acceptance checks provide sufficient support that the waste fines qualify for the lower rate of SLfT?

YES

Has a Loss on Ignition Test been carried out in accordance with the methodology described in SLFT2006 returned a result of 10% or less?

NO

NO

NO

Standard rate of SLfT applies to the whole load of waste fines

Lower rate of SLfT applies to the whole load of waste fines